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Vision Phrase 
 

‘Aim high and smile’ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
We are committed to safeguarding and ensuring the health, 
safety and well-being of all pupils in accordance with 
safeguarding procedures and guidance for staff outlined in 
the school’s Health and Safety, Child Protection, Security 
and Safeguarding policies. 
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A Policy for Design and Technology 
 
Policy Statement 
 

Through the teaching of Design and Technology we are preparing our children for 
living and working in a rapidly changing technological society, where they can 
become good problem-solvers and innovators. The Design and Technology 
curriculum is planned so as to develop the children’s creative, practical and 
intellectual skills, along with knowledge and understanding, in order that they can 
design and make quality products in response to real and relevant needs and 
opportunities. 
‘High-quality design and technology education makes an essential contribution to the 
creativity, culture, wealth and well-being of the nation.’ (Design and technology 
programmes of study – DfE 2013) 
 

Aims and objectives 
 

At West Hove Infant School we aim to provide an education that will help children: 

 to develop an enthusiasm and curiosity for designing and making; 

 to acquire practical skills and techniques for making quality products; 

 to recognize and follow health and safety practices; 

 to develop and apply their knowledge and understanding of technological 
concepts, and concepts from other curriculum areas, to their designing and 
making; 

 to gain an awareness of how people have used design and technology to 
create everyday items which are used in our daily lives, as well as those used 
in other cultures and historical times; 

 to develop skills of decision making, co-operation, and communication to 
share and convey their ideas; 

 to allow creative ideas to be developed; 

 to develop a reflective and critical approach to designing. 

 to acquire and apply an understanding of nutrition and food technology  
 

Curriculum coverage and time allocation in the Early Years 
Foundation Stage 
 

The Reception Year classes follow the EYFS curriculum guidance as well as 
‘Development Matters.’ Design and technology activities are derived predominantly 
from the Expressive Arts and Design (EAD) area of learning and the Physical 
Development (PD) area of learning. The basic skills, knowledge and understanding 
which are important for designing and making are developed through cross-curricular 
activities.  
Specific design and technology tasks are either planned and focused tasks led by an 
adult, or they are child-initiated i.e. the child chooses to work in the indoor/outdoor 
learning environment with construction kits, large construction materials or resources 
provided on the Making Table.  
The time allocated to Design and Technology in the Foundation Stage is 
approximately 8 hours per term. 
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Curriculum coverage and time allocation in Key Stage 1 
 

At Key Stage 1 the Scheme of Work has been developed from National Curriculum 
Programmes of Study for Design and Technology from the New Primary Curriculum 
2014.  
One unit of work is undertaken each term which reflects the topic work carried out in 
other curriculum areas, as well as ensuring coverage, continuity and progression of 
skills, knowledge and understanding throughout the Key Stage.  
The overall time allocated to each unit of work is 12 hours per term. 
 
Teaching and Learning Strategies 
 
At Key Stage 1 each child will undertake one unit of work each term. Each unit of 
work will involve children in developing their skills of: 
-designing  
-making 
-evaluating 
-developing technical knowledge 
 
Design and technology tasks will be set in a range of contexts and will have a defined 
purpose and target user. Throughout the designing and making process children will 
be asked to reflect on, and evaluate,  existing products as well as their own work, 
and will be encouraged to make changes and improve the quality and functionality of 
their work where appropriate.  A Design and Make task will usually be undertaken 
individually by a child although the whole process will involve children in paired and 
group tasks, with ongoing discussion to enhance children’s learning and the 
communication of their ideas. Children will also record their ideas with drawings, 
mock-up models and ICT where appropriate. The role of the teacher and TA is to 
support and guide discussion and development of ideas as well as to teach specific 
practical skills and technical knowledge. 
 

 
See also ‘Learning and Teaching Policy’ 
              ‘Classroom Management and Organisation Policy’ 
 

Planning and Assessment 
 

At the Early Years Foundation Stage the planning shows opportunities across the 
curriculum for Design and Technology activities. The children’s skills, knowledge and 
understanding will be assessed against ‘Development Matters’ and the Early 
Learning Goals, and recorded in the child’s EYFS Profile. 
At Key Stage 1 the Scheme of Work was developed using the Chris Quigley planning 
tool. It details the content of each unit of work and weekly topic plans will show how 
the unit of work will progress through defined activities. An end of unit assessment is 
completed which outlines the expectations for three levels of ability (Below Expected, 
Expected and Above Expected). The children’s skills, knowledge and understanding 
are assessed against these criteria.  Any child achieving outside of these criteria 
(SEND or G&T) will also be recorded. This assessment will be available to the next 
teacher. 
In addition, each child will be given a National Curriculum level for D&T at the end of 
Year2. 
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These assessment procedures are due to be reviewed. 
 
Cross-curricular opportunities Each unit will have links with other areas of the 
curriculum: 
 
Science – learning about the properties of materials; how they can be joined and 
manipulated; which materials are more suitable for a task; how they change e.g. 
during cooking activities; the importance of good nutrition and healthy foods 
 
Mathematics – making informal measurements when designing, e.g. a t-shirt pattern 
to fit a teddy, or formal measurements e.g. when weighing ingredients; looking at 
which shapes make a more stable roof for a house or a chair for a bear; estimating 
how many bricks will be needed to complete a model. 
 
Literacy – using stories as a basis for a unit of work (such as The Gingerbread Man); 
recording planning ideas and evaluations through writing or speaking and listening, 
designing role-play artifacts e.g. menus, posters, making puppets to use in story-
telling 
 
Geography – observing at first hand the structure and features of the homes in their 
local area; looking at puppets, food and types of transport in other countries; 
understanding how the geographical position of a place will affect its design needs. 
 
Art – choosing techniques for finishing a design. 
 
Music – making a musical instrument in Y2 as part of a topic about ‘sound.’ 
 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) – creating and exploring ideas 
for an initial pictorial design using a drawing or painting program; recording and 
evaluating the outcome of their work in picture and written form using; modelling their 
ideas, investigating existing products and artefacts using appropriate  Internet 
websites, photographic evidence such as photos of homes taken on a walk in the 
local area or video resources. The Digi-blue video camera or digital camera may be 
used to record the children’s finished work e.g. racing their vehicles or putting on a 
puppet show. 
Opportunities for ICT are detailed in the Scheme of Work for Design and Technology. 
 

Extra-curricular opportunities 
 
Opportunities to support learning in Design and Technology include: 

 after school cookery club ‘Kids can cook’ 

 after school art and craft club 

 homework challenges in KS1 

 Eco-week activity to undertake at home – design a robot from recycled 
materials 

 Brighton Festival Children’s Parade 
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Display 
 

The products that children have made should be displayed for the purpose of 
celebrating achievement and evaluating outcomes. 
 In YR classes there will be an area in the classroom – a ‘holding bay’-where children 
can keep their models and return to them at a later stage to complete or adapt them. 
Throughout each unit of work the products which the children will be investigating 
and evaluating will be displayed for reference, alongside any concept boards.  
 
See ‘Display Policy’ 
 

Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) 
 
West Hove Infant School is committed to promoting Disability Equality and equality of 
opportunity for pupils with learning difficulties. When planning and teaching Design 
and Technology staff will make reasonable adjustments to promote equality of 
opportunity for disabled and non-disabled pupils. This could include; 

 allocating adult support 

 providing additional support materials ( e.g. visual aids such as photographs, 
Makaton symbols, concept boards) 

 providing alternative resources ( eg. adapted scissors or other tools which are 
easy  to manipulate, use of alternative materials for pupils with specific 
allergies 

 modifying tasks (e.g. working on the same objectives but with an alternative 
choice of media, recording work in different ways such as with a digital 
camera/ verbally/ with a tape-recorder) 

         See also ‘SEND Policy’ 

 
Gifted and Talented 
 

Children who are gifted and talented in D&T will be identified on the Gifted and 
Talented register. A support booklet will be sent to their parents for ways to 
encourage and extend the child’s interests at home. The class teacher is responsible 
for ensuring that weekly plans meet the needs of these children and provide sufficient 
challenge. Whilst the nature of the D&T curriculum is such that it allows for children 
to work at their own level and be creative, the teacher may need to encourage 
individuals with specific challenges. The learning objectives set out on the weekly 
plans may need to be adjusted or extension activities provided. 
 
See also ‘Gifted and Talented Policy’ 
 

English as an Additional Language (EAL) 
 

Pupils for whom English is an additional language will be supported in accessing the 
D&T curriculum. The class teacher is responsible for ensuring that weekly plans are 
adapted according to the child’s needs. Extra support is available from EMAS (Ethnic 
Minority Achievement Service). 
 
See ‘Policy for EAL’ 
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Celebrating Cultural Diversity 
 

A diversity ‘driver’ has been marked on the Scheme of Work to indicate opportunities 
for celebrating diversity within the curriculum. The artefacts and resource materials 
used in D&T will reflect the interests and experiences of all children. For example, the 
range of food and ingredients we offer during Food Technology projects should 
reflect a range of cultures and the adult must be sensitive to all eating practices. A 
project must cater for children who are vegetarian/vegan, make religious/cultural 
choices or have allergies to food types. Staff must also be aware that children will eat 
with a variety of implements including their hands.  
Items and images used for discussion and investigation should include items from 
other countries and cultures and historical periods e.g. puppets and other toys, 
vehicles, musical instruments, homes, textile designs. Products should also reflect 
the interests and experiences of both boys and girls as well as challenging 
stereotypes. 
 
See also ‘Equality Policy’ 
 

Community Cohesion 
 
Parents and other adults in the community with a background/experience in design 
and Technology are  encouraged to share their knowledge and experience with the 
children in relation to each termly DT project. Teachers will explore opportunities for 
making visits within the local environment  
(eg. restaurants in the local community, different homes and use of buildings near the 
school, Weald and Downland to explore building materials used in the past). Design 
and technology in a wider, global perspective can also be explored through link 
schools in other countries. Events such as a Family Food Day promotes community 
cohesion and celebrates cultural diversity.  

 
Spirituality 
 

By its very nature, the design and technology curriculum promotes a sense of 
enjoyment and wonder in children’s own creative and imaginative abilities.  It allows 
them to question and reflect upon what they value in the world, as well as 
appreciating and valuing what other designers have created.  Opportunities for 
exploring spirituality within the D&T curriculum are identified in the Schemes of Work. 
 
See ‘ Spiritual, Moral, Social and Cultural Policy.’ 

 
 
Resources 
 

There is a central store for materials, tools and equipment on each school site. Some 
additional resources e.g. card and paper can be found in the art stock room. 
It is important that teachers provide children with a broad range of quality materials in 
order to encourage independence in choosing and using appropriate materials. 
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Whilst experimentation is positively encouraged, children should also be taught the 
importance of avoiding waste. Teachers may also wish to restrict resources when 
teaching a specific skill. 
Each Year group has a different range of construction kits to be used both in 
conjunction with Design and technology tasks (e.g. for modelling and testing ideas) 
as well as for exploratory and imaginative play and problem-solving tasks. 
 
Teacher-made resource boards are stored in the stock room and should be shared 
within the year group, and used as an aid to teaching and learning. There is a 
cookery room at School Road which may be used with small groups of children under 
adult supervision. 
 
Other resources, e.g. artefacts connected to the project, may be supplied by children 
and parents. Where possible, resources in the community e.g. houses in the locality, 
speakers/visitor with a design background and resources from a variety of cultures 
and historical eras should be used. 
 
Reception Year classes should have a ‘Making Table’ with the purpose of 
encouraging independent learning and the practice and consolidation of skills. In 
small classrooms this may need to be organised on a temporary basis. It should be 
resourced with simple tools and equipment, and the teacher may, at times, wish to 
limit materials to promote a particular focus, or work on a set task. 

 
An area in the reprographic room(SR) and PPA room (CR) contains resource books 
for teachers. 
 

Health and Safety 
 

All adults involved with design and technology tasks within the school must be aware 
of the health and safety risks involved. Children will be taught how to use tools and 
equipment safely, and to follow health and safety procedures. There is a risk 
assessment for Design and Technology. 
 

 Teachers or Teaching Assistants must supervise any use of saws, drills, 
hammers, low-melt glue guns and cooking utensils. Tools must be stored safely 
and out-of-reach when not in use. 

 Eye protection goggles should be used where there is, for example, any risk of 
flying dust. 

  Other equipment, e.g. the iron or oven, should be used by an adult only but 
under the direction of the child. 

 When working with textiles each child will have their own needle which will be 
sterilized after use.  

 All surfaces should be cleaned thoroughly before and after use with food. 

 The adult supervising any food technology task will be aware of specific food 
allergies/restrictions to foods types. The teacher will need to either modify the 
task or the foods used, or withdraw a child altogether where safety issues are 
involved. 

 Teachers must be mindful when resourcing a collection of ‘reclaimed materials’ 
eg. no toilet rolls, polystyrene items, packets which previously contained nuts. 
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See ‘Food Policy’ 
     ‘Risk assessment- Design and Technology’ 
     ‘Risk assessment- Use of cooker/microwave’ 
     ‘Risk assessment- Early Years Classroom’ 

 

Monitoring and Evaluation 
 

The Subject Leader (with support from the Curriculum Working Party) is responsible 
for monitoring and evaluating teachers’ planning, resourcing, provision and 
identification of priorities within the subject. In addition the teachers in each group 
carry out a termly evaluation of each unit of work. D&T is reviewed annually (with 
input from those who attend the SIDP meeting) and an action plan is established.  
 The Subject Leader along with the Governors and Senior Leadership team are 
responsible for evaluating standards of children’s achievement each year, including 
those recognised as G&T.  
 
See ‘Monitoring and Evaluation Policy’ 

 
Policy Development 

 
This policy was up-dated in May 2015. 
It will be reviewed in 2018. 


